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When we went through into the dining-room we were
already drunk, and at the same time silent. I waited.
Hansi waited, and Loulou, I thought, of the three of us,
was the most incapable. Through slit skirts showed the
possibility and, who knows, the imminence of violent
disorder. Though it was enough to fasten a button on
Hansi’s dress for the gaping to be sealed. We sat down to
the cold supper already laid out.

“I’m only hungry for you,” Hansi said to me.
We only dared speak under our breaths. It struck me

that Loulou, having vanished, was beneath the table.
“Perhaps you’re thirsty,” I said to Hansi.
“Yes,” she said. “I’ll drink, and you’ll drink. Yes, first,

I need much courage and above all, the more I’ll have
drunk, the more I’ll piss. Pierre, I love you, I adore you
and my nerves are stretched to the limit. I’ve Loulou’s
head between my legs: fill my glass, I’ll fill up then I’ll
fire the wine into Loulou’s mouth. I can’t imagine to
please better. The whole game is going to last a long
time. When I’ll have pissed all I will make you come so
hard you’ll think you’re dying. Like a living écorché.
Like the hanged.”

I realized that Hansi, already trembling, was starting
to piss. She was plagued by shudders.

“It’s marvellous,” she said. “And I’ll give it to you in a
moment. You’ll empty into my mouth what you’ll have
drunk. I’ll return it to you and you’ll cover my throat,
belly and legs with it. Loulou swallows all, though she
keeps a little to cover herself. If you want, you can strip
off, come under the table, and, when it’s your turn, she’ll
cover you with my piss. When I’m ready, I’ll flog Loulou.
She’ll go and we’ll fuck. But that’s going to take a



while… I want to piss in spurts… If I piss in spurts,
you’ll see, that constricts me. You can’t imagine the state
I’m in if I piss in that way. You feel… my legs tremble
and they thrash as my piss enters her throat. Kiss me
and I’ll wank you. Loulou will wet your cock, she will
place my piss in my hand and I will wank you in such a
way that you’re going to shriek. I’m stopping. Loulou,
now wet Pierre’s cock with my piss. Pierre, you’ll be
afraid, perhaps you’re already afraid? Me, I tremble from
the start. I haven’t lied to you. Let’s not speak anymore.
I play too much. I’m pissing again”.

A little later, she resumed:
“I haven’t lied to you. I did it once – with someone

you know – and I don’t think I’ve the strength to do it
again. When I realized you would like it, I came to a
decision. But when I piss, I think that unhappiness
enters the house. Ah, it’s too much! Once more I’m
going to piss. I love pissing into her mouth, ah, this time
your whole tongue in my mouth!”

Hansi no longer spoke when she pissed. The moment
came when she said to me:

“Now, your turn, you get under the table and… In a
few moments, you’ll fuck me. You’ll plunge into me.
We’re going to bathe in my piss, I’ll give you what you’ll
put in my mouth. If you knew… pissing I come harder
than when just coming. Ah, quickly, get under the table,
Loulou will kiss my mouth. Quick, I feel…”

Beneath the table, I received the gift of shuddering
that Hansi made of herself. She trembled again as she
called me. She cried out:

“Pierre, quickly, quickly, your cock, have pity! I can’t
hold it any longer.”

I entered and calmly she said to me:
“That’s big, that is good. I’d thought that I’d chase her

– Loulou – but it’s much too late! Loulou licks his cock
between my legs and sucks at my arsehole intensely. Ah
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Loulou, I’d wanted you to be two: you must at least 
multiply yourself, both hands, if you don’t poke the hole
with your tongue, then with a finger.”

“Madame has told me before that nobody licked more
voraciously,” said Loulou.

“Pierre, enjoy us as never we’ve been enjoyed and as
never we will be enjoyed,” said Hansi.

Our games, always prolonged, were renewed until we
came to a kind of subsidence. Loulou, believing that we
were exhausted – or perhaps greedy for suffering –
sought what she had hidden away.

For a long time all three of us were entirely naked.
Loulou returned and, kneeling down, presented Hansi

with two objects.
She had in her left hand a whip and in her right a 

magnificent dildo.
The beauty of those two naked women, open as

wounds, seized me by the throat.
“My reward,” demanded Loulou.
Hansi replied with a smile, into which I saw creep a

trace of cruelty. She placed her right foot on a chair and
Loulou, acting with adorable control, plunged the 
enormous instrument into her cunt so that only balls
and an enormous tuft of hairs were protruding. Then
she handed over the whip.

My look accompanied a laugh which was my exasper-
ation with a fierceness in Loulou’s entranced smile
where I saw the terror and ecstasy of pain.

Drunk with wine and fuck, Hansi cracked the whip
and struck Loulou suddenly full in the face, so odiously
that I cried out and that, silent, Loulou allowed to fall,
her lips and cheeks marked with a long red line. Burning
with fever, with a painful, ecstatic grin, Loulou looked
fixedly at Hansi’s vulva, from which she slowly withdrew
the dildo. Hansi was looking at me and her helpless look
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seemed to tell me: you see, my bewildered love decks me
out with so much shamelessness, so much cruelty.

Now she had the dildo in her hand that she had with-
drawn from herself. She fucked herself and, without any
regard, she parted Loulou’s legs like she would’ve done
an animal. Then with her cock Hansi violently plunged
it up her cunt.

She approached me and still fucking herself took my
cock in her mouth: before Loulou, she sucked it avidly.
Her rump offered beneath my eyes, I plunged in deep
with my moist fingers. She drew me savagely onto the
sofa and, whilst in tears and with tremblings deep in her
throat, Loulou wanked with sweeping strokes of her
arm. We fucked furiously, as if devouring the mouth, the
violence of my cock, the rending and raging of my arse
pierced the depths of the sky. Our bodies’ chokings lost
themselves in the feeling of a nudity which whilst open
was always inaccessible. Meanwhile my tongue licked
deep into Hansi’s throat and the top of my cock reached
in desperate effort to split Hansi asunder, to reach the
depths of her body’s voluptuousness.
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